Ready-to-use root-canal sealer: 2Seal easymiX

2Seal is a tried and tested epoxy-amine-based root-canal sealer. It has been available for many years in a standard two-tube pack and is now available as 2Seal easymiX in a convenient double-chamber mixing syringe with exchangeable, flexible intra-oral tips. 2Seal easymiX always mixes to an ideal ratio, which can be applied directly into the root canal—with no mess or waste.

It’s a classic product made more convenient! 2Seal has excellent, proven properties. It is bio-compatible and characterised by optimal viscosity, as well as ideal radiopacity. It is ideal for use with both cold and warm obturation techniques. The new easymiX syringe significantly improves handling and the precise mixing of both components. This is a clear advantage in daily practice.

2Seal fulfils all criteria cited in the Quality Guidelines for Endodontic Treatment of the European Society of Endodontology. Furthermore, epoxy-resin sealers have been examined in more than 90 studies and proven reliable in clinical application.

2Seal easymiX is available in a starter kit with 1 double-chamber syringe, 20 mixing tips with intra-oral tips, 1 mixing block and 1 convenient organiser. The mixing syringes are available in a double pack. Mixing tips with intra-oral tips come in refills of 40 pieces.
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